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Illl CAN PARTY

AN AWFUL

SUCCESS

Cub Reporter Was F.mbar a
s

rased by Presence of

So Many Ladles.

LITTLE DANNY JUST
TICKLED TO DEATH

The rtKrter hs bashful, pur- -

when ladles nre concerned.
jJITr'tkat reason, hp IHt rather lone-nom- -e

when he drifted into the Tin
Can party at the opera house lust
niftht. Ukc moRt or the audience he
had tvw'Ji led to believe that the de-
pose governor would be there nnd
the cub wan full of curiosity, the
UMminatlriK feature of the meeting.

Wlillc moonlnp nround the suburbs
looking for lhat ehmlvo fancy for
which he Is ever watchful. "News"
he ran Into some hastily printed
hand bills announcing the tin-ca- n

party with music and refreshments
Tree ajnd Incidentally tylttlo Danny
Maepbrwon, Messrs. Marron, Burk-har- t.

Heaven ami a few other Rood
repoblins" who have never been

known to vote a republican ticket,
making a house to house canvas in
an effort to get the ladies out to the
tin-n- an party.

That wan how I In cub reporter
came to eet mixed in the affair and
how h cume to be so horribly em-h- e

barramed and lone-nim- when
drifted Into the Klks' theater.

It appealed to him as "news," how-
ever. o foriRht and enrly this ninrn-Inj- ?

he laid the followInK "bunch of
copy" u he expressed it. upon the
desk of the city editor. Usually the
Cub' reporting efforts pet a place of
prominence in the waste basket, but
this time the Htor- - was too Rood to
keep. Here it is:

"With a burst of music by two
bands, with Mr. Dun Mncpherson and
several other prominent 'republicans'
leading the parade, the opening- - of
the hip tin-ca- n party last night was
an awful success. The ladies were
handsomely gowned and the children
were no cute that they were often
patted upon the heads by little Dan-
ny, who said he was well pleased and
gratified at the deep expression of
sympathy shown him by the ladies.
He nald he was proud of being such
a republican and some other things
that I did not understand. He treat-
ed me nice. They did not have any
refreshments. Dan said it would not
be political. I don't think Mr.
Roosevelt was thought much of by the
speakers for they did not think he
was telling the truth about Herbert.
I atiked Mr. Macpherson who Her-
bert was. He said it was not who
Herbert was for he WAS governor,
bnt that it was who Herbert Is and
that was the object of the tin-ca- n

party. There was Rome doubt as to
who he IS. Mr. Danny Macpherson
thought he was a democrat but he
did not want to say so until he got
the ladies and the children
together and found out for
sure. Herbert was very popular. His
brother, Percy Hagerman. was there
with Mr. Field to see just how pop-
ular Herbert was. He was pleased
for he smiled whenever any one
said anything bad about Mr. Koose-ve- lt

for canning Herbert. I staid un-

til it was all over and had a good
time. Mr. Macpherson is funny and
some of the ladles said he was cute.
He wild the Citizen was a good pa-
per to advertise in that he could not
have had a tin-ca- n party If The Citi
zen had not helped him. I liked that
for I work awful hard to make The
Citizen a good paper. When I first
got to the door they were not going
to let me in because 1 did not have
a can or a lemon. Mr. Macpherson
told the feller at the door it was all
right because all be wanted was the
erowd tonight anyhow and he didn't
care who came or how they got in.
That shows what kind a man he is
and how he Is willing to help you
wn vou help him. which I think
Is very nice. I iie;ird afterwards that
he even arranged to give money to
some poor people that wanted to
come so they could have a seat in the
audieneo at the tin-ca- n party. Tnat
is what made him so popular lat
night I guess. I was sorry little
Herbert was not there. He would
have felt so good to know how much
he wan thought of by the ladles and j

how bad they thought Mr. ltoosevelt i

w.m for canning him.
George K. Klock. the attorney at

law, just down from New York, was
the chairman, who told the speakers
when it was time for them to tell
the people what they thought about I

how Herbert got the can. in openlntii
Mr. Klock did not over look any of j

the people who had come to hear
what he had to say.

"Men and Women, hoys and girls."
s.ild the speaker, "we have come here
to protest against the malicious rep-
resentation that has been made on
the honor and character of the man
who lias presided over the destinies
of our territory for the past year." i

Then Mr. Klock paid the Kvening
Citizen a nice compliment. He said
that it was a good advertising me-
dium, it did not take Mr. Klock
long to get through. He had a two-minu-

limit upon himself.
Then he introduced Attorney l

W. Clancy, who evidently had pre-
pared to pay the a very
glowing tribute and at the same time
burn up the persons who caused the
president to organize the New Mex-
ico Tin-ca- n club.

"I can see the cold linger of hot
scorn." then the speaker realized that
not and cold were not synonymous,
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and started over ag.un. but the words
would not fome out right. He had
not learned them right. It was very
embarrassing, for the audience
snickered, and the able district at-

torney became very much confused.
Hut that was all right, Danny said,
anvthinr coes at a tin can party.

Then came Dr. Tight, president of
'the University. He said that he wasn't

a political speaker, but he thought
it would take him about five weeks
to register his kick. Herbert had
been a good friend to him, and as
long as he was governor and had
anything to hand out, he would be his
governor. And when Governor Curry
came, why, he would be his governor
then. too. Mr. Tight Is not playing
politics nnd said so. He said he wns

republican when the president was
republican and a democrat when

the president was a democrat.
The doctor concluded by saying

that he didn't think that Herbert was
infallible.

Rev. J. W. Barron told a little
slory of the boy who saw a picture
showing Christ being cruciilcd be-

tween two thieves. Herbert was the
central picture.

Then came Superintendent A. R
Stroup. an attorney. He said that he
was afraid that his letter to the pre
blent would be sidetracked. That it
wouldn't reach the chief executive,
who handed Herbert the can. and
then the president wouldn't know how
had he and Danny felt about having
that can attached. According to tht
speaker the mails were very unsafe,
and that If the president dblii t re
call Herbert, why they (he and Dan
ny ought to know the reason why

White twelve tablets were being
passed through the audience so that
the ladles could offer protest like
the speakers, by signing a petition.
which may-b- e will be seen by the
president. Hon. 1!. Kuppe and Sen-
ator Mulxer said their little pieces,
The senator became very excited at
his own noise when telling about how
he and Mr. Kuppe "done It" in the
legislature, and he seemed very sor
rv to stop after talking about an
hour and having not said anything

The speeches were all about the
unmA tvtilil unit nnn.nnmmlltnt. find
1(t Hccordingr to the wishes of Little
Danny, who had hoped for hombas
tic orations, tin-ca- and lemons. He
said he was a little disappointed, but
appreciated the fact that he got off
luckv. There were some speeches
didn't get but it don't matter much
for they were about all the same.

TELEGRAPHIC MARKETS

The following quotations were re
ceived by F. J. Graf & Co., brokers,
ever their own private wire from
New York. Koom 37, Barnett build
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.:

Kansas City Llvcsto-Jk- .

Kansas City, April 25. Cattle
ceipts 6000. including .100 southerns,
Market steady. Southern steers $4.15
Gun. 60; southern cows J3.2riW4.5tl
stockers and feeders $3.R(u,&.3u; cal
ves S3.n0((i6.50: western fed steers
M.4Q'S.7ij; western fed cows J3.2
W4.75.

Sheep receipts 6000. Market steady
Muttons 5.35i6.60: lambs 7.00'.i
8.6!; range wethers $5.& frr 1 .r.r. ; f,

ewes r.2&&16.60.

Chicago lJveMM'k.
Chicago, April 2D. Cattle receipts

S000. Market weak. Heeves S4.2i
ti.55: cows $ 1.80 4 4.90; heifers 12
'W5.40: calves S3.50i'5.fi0; good to
prime steers $5. 35(06. &5; poor to me
dium $4.30(U5.30; stockers and feed
its 12.900)5.15.

Sheen receipts 10.000. Market
steady. Western $4.f0ftiii.!irt; year
lings tl.00rii1.lh: lambs $.r,oi
8. u; western $6.50 fit 8. Ml.

Omaha LivctK-k- .

Omaha, April 25. Cattle receipt
4.500. Slow to 10 cents lower. West
ern steers 13.50 ii 5.30; Texas steers
$3.0041)4.25; cows and heifers $2.7511'
4.75; canners $2.50i3.60; slocken
nnd feeders $3.00iij5.l5: calves $:!.ni
!j)ti.00; bulls $3.00 & 4.50.

Sheep receipts 6000, Market stead
Yearlings $6.50 (0 7.75 ; wethers $6.T
H)7."5; western $6.40fi7.M: ewe
IS.SiKuS.&O; lambs $7.&lirx.r,A.

I'ruilnce Market.
Chicago. April 2.i. CloFing tuota

lions:
Wheat May "H "; July M V
Corn May 49 ii 7, ; July 4!.Oats May 44': July 4 1 "n i Vi .

I'ork May $16.60; July $15.85
Iard-.- 7 May $3.55 D 8.57 ' : July

0.
ftibs-S..- V May $8.4 7 fti'K.: July

Money Market-York- .

New April 25. 1'nine lnel --

silverantile paM-- r per ;

money i call i I A

nt.

spciwr Market.
;t. l.ouK April 25.- - Speii. 'IllH.
,".''ofi.72

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Pos. ition liy young
good driver; light, outside
preferred. I W. C. Citizen.

PASSENGER TRAINS

DELAYED BY WRECK

The derailment on the 1h Angeles
division of the Santa Fe coast lines,
which caused the devourment of the
special train which carried Judge
Chytraus, of the Chicago circuit
court, to the bedside of his dying wife
in Is Angeles, ulso caused a number
of ea-s-t bound passenger trains to ar-
rive In Albuquerque from ten to thir-
teen hours behind time.

Limited eastbound No. 4, due here
nt 11:59 o'clock last night, arrived
here this afternoon at 1 o'clock, just
thirteen hours and one minute behind
time. Passenger No. 2, due here at
8:30 o'clock in the morning, urrived
here at 4:30 o'clock this afternoon.
The night trains from the west are
also marked late.

Second Mrivt
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GOOD PROPOSITION FOR

THE BOOSTERS'

CLUB

What Has Become of Thai
Armory?" Asks Captain

B. Ruppe.

The officers and members of the
New Mexico national guard will begin
practicing next week on their respec
tive rillo ranges. to decide what
members shall comprise the New
Mexico team to compete for the
championship medal at the national
shoot to be held on the Ohio national
guard range. There are a large num
ber of expert marksmen In the Ne
Mexico soldiery.

The men or ottlcers who win the
company prljies will assemble at las
Vegas soon, when the territorial team
will be chosen. The two local com
panies, K ami tl. begin their shoot
next week. l's range Is east of th"
city, while K's range is near the lllo
Grande.

In talking about the New Mexico
national guard this morning, Capt. I
Ituppe. of company 1, said:

"What has become of the proposed
armories which the government
willing to erect at Albuquerque. Sil
vcr City and I.as Vegas, prnviutng ine
three cities contribute sites for the
building? While the business men
here all want the armory, still none
of the commercial bodies, such us the
Booster club or the Commercial club.
seem terribly anxious to work for It

STARTS ENDLESS CHAIN

TO FIND HORACE

SYMPATHY mu Ti:ui;iiu.v DIS
TUKSSKI FAT1IF.I. PHOMITS A

PHILADELPHIA PltlNTI'.H TO
STAIIT KTItINf; OF IHST t'AKHS
at ii is m i :xpi:nsk.

I'hiladelpliia. April 25. The end
less chain In the mails may yet lead
to a solution of the mystery surrouiio- -
Ing the kidnaping of little Horac
Marvin, son of the Dover, Del., doc
tor, whose disappearance has caused
a sensation second only to that which
followed the kidnaping of Charley
Boss.

Since the disappearance of the
Marvin boy scores of detectives hae
been employed on the case., including

MOILVCE MARY1N, JR..
Uilh' I toy Who Was lvliliiaH-i- l I com

NiNir Umi-r- , Ikcl., on Mun-l- i I.

i large squad from the famous Pink-erto- n

agency, but they have been
able to discover absolutely nothing
concerning the methods of the boy's
disappearance, or his present where-
abouts.

Win. Spencer, the proprietor of a
printing establishment at 2119

avenue, has evolved tho idea
that an endless chain of postal cards,
offering a nominal reward for the re-

turn of the hoy, and guaranteeing im-
munity from the Delaware death pen-
alty to the kidnapers, might solve the
problem and Dr. Horace Marvin, the
distracted father of the stolen boy,
has agreed ullll him at least to tin.
extent of temporarily trying the ex-

periment.
The postal cauls contain an offer

to liay il.nuo reward for the delivery
of the kidnaped hoy to Mr. Spencer
and no questions asked or risks of
arrest run. Mr. Spencer guarantees
that his lips will be forever seuled
regarding .such negotiations as may
tuke place.

Speaking of his 'interest in the mat-
ter, Mr. Spencer ald to The Citizen'.;
correspondent :

T have three little ones of my own
and I can Imagine how my heart
strings would he pulled If one of them
disappeared. 1 am looking for no
free advertising, but I believe this
endless chain of postals eventuully
reaching every section of the coun-
try, may unearth the boy if he is still
alive.

"I will furnish these postals In
practically unlimited quantities to
anyone who will guarantee to see
that they are mailed, and no matter
what my pecuniary loss may be, I will
bo amply repaid if the boy is only
found through this medium and re-

stored to his father."

CROPS SUFFER F

COLD IN MEXICO

Kl Paso. Texas, April 25. Advices
have been received in Ju.tr a lmt
the cold snap of last Sunday night
did in the neighborhood of JZU.0IIU
dumagn in and around Villa Ahum-ad- a.

Chihuahua, not far south of
here. Reports declare that a heavy
sleet and hailstorm fell during Sun-nig- ht

and Monday morning
which killed the bailey, wheat, fruit
and vegetables. v

It is said that there was u complete
destruction of all crops in tiiat local-
ity and the highly cultivated land
around Ahum.uid i "ill he:ir nothing
ihi

'I'ii. lu.iciai of Benjamin omnia,
liie tw J son of Dr. and
Mis. E. Osuna, who died Wednesday
morning from the ttf.ots of swallow-
ing airophine, was held from the
Church of the Immaculate. Conception
thU morning with Interment at tiunla
Barbara.

lion i use harsh physics. The re-
action weakens the bowels, leads to
chronic onstiputiou. Get Dunn's
Hegulets. They operate easily, lone
Ihe atoiiKich. cure constipation,

MYSTERIOUS LETTER

FOR $1,000

Clever Way James Flanniganii1''" ,n,a ry materials
required to construct and

Had For Fooling Mis New

Son In -- Law.

The local friends of Mr. and Mrs.
J. doubling, of Kansas City, Mo.,

who have been In Albuquerque sev-

eral days, on their honeymoon trip,
are enjoying a good Joke upon the
couple, which Just leaked out the
other day. Immediately after get
ting married they came to Albu
querque, becoming tne guests oi Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Wright, of this city.
When they left Kansas City for the
west, the bride was handed a letter
by her uncle, James Mannlgan. a
w'ell known politician.

The letter was addressed to the
hlof of police nt Kl Paso, and ac

cording to directions was to be open
ed bv that person in the presence of
the bride and groom. After spend
ing a week here they continued on
to Kl Paso, Intending to see what the
letter contained, and to see a bull
fight in Juarei!. Itefore continuing
to K! Paso the couple got to guessing
what was In the letter, but each had

different guess, and to save the
first quarrel, it was derided to let the '

Kl Paso chief settle the discussion.
When the big police ofliecr opened

the mysterious missive, out of the
envelope dropped a check for $!.-00-

a wedding present from Mrs.
laoulding's) father.

Mr. and Mrs. Moulding are back
in the city again.
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THIS?

R. W. Hadden of Albuquerque
Makes Dirty Attack Upon

General F. J. Torrance.

IS FIT SUBJECT FOK

"CAN" AS A KNOCKEK

If the Boosters' tdub. standing as
it claims to stand for the upbuilding
of New Mexico, nndAlbuquerque in
particular, continues to longer toler-
ate as a member one, R. W. Had-
den, who makes Albuquerque his
home when not elsewhere, then it
certainly ought to change the name
of the organization.

Aided by the Pittsburg Oazette. of
misburg, I'a., and the Albuquerque
morning paper. Ihla man Hadden
breaks into print lu one of the most
cowardly nnd. Oleil aUacks upon
Oeneral Francis J. Torrance. who
has never been mixed up In a ques-
tionable enterprise and who has

Invested in New Mexico, two
million dollars of his own money In
enterprises, the value of which enn
not be estimated In the upbuilding of
the territory. This man Hadden at-

tempts to Implicate tieneral Tor-
rance in the political mlx-u- p of pres-
ent days in New Mexico and to fur-
ther brand hhn as dishonest in con-
nection with the sale of lands by the
territory to the Pennsylvania Devel
opment company. Is nothing short of
criminal libel and should be treated
so. Who Is Hadden'.' What has he
ever done for New Mexico? Is the
nettv mining promotion scheme, to
which. It Is said, ne Is Indebted for
bis daily bread, a legitimate enter-
prise? Docs any one know where he
came from or where he Is going?

On the other hand General Tor-
rance is one of the most prominent
and respected men in Pennsylvania
today. He Is head of the state board
of public charities of that state, and
lie has gone through all of the po-

litical battles of Pennsylvania and not
one of his acts, political, financial or
private, bus ever been called Into
question. Who is this upstart, that
can openly brand Genera! Torrance
; dishonest In the face of his rec-
ord '.'

Hadden presumes upon the fact
that he has been appointed oy the
late governor, llagermiili. to a petty
office, that of New Mexico delegate
to a good roads convention in Pitts- - i

burg, to lamb.ist one of the men who
has done more for the upbuilding of
this territory than any Individual In-

vestor New Mexico has ever known.
He charges that the transfer of ter-
ritorial lands to the Pennsylvania
Development company was a fraud
pure and simple and puts himself
upon the pedestal of knowing the ins
ami outs of all New Mexico transac-
tions and affairs. As a matter of
fact lie knows nothing about the ter-
ritory except what he learned
through a short and uneventful res-
idence in this city.

The transfer of lands to the com-
pany in question, has been agitated
before. General Torrance had noth-
ing whatever to do with the acquir-
ing of the lands.

The deal was clean open and above
board and was mane under exactly
the Fame conditions under which
something like 70,000 acres of other
territorial lands were sold through
the oflicu of the commissioner of
public lands of the territory. There
can be absolutely no charge of dis-
honesty lu connection with this
transaction, alleged with Justice.

The sale of those lands was taken
up ami passed upon by federal au-
thorities and duly authorized. The
only qnestion about the deal, at all
Irregular, was the right of the gov-
ernor to place the seal of the public
land commissioner upon the deeds
and uellver them to the company,
without the knowledge of the said
commissioner. That in no way con-
cerned the purchasers. It was a
matter for the governor to explain
and which he could not explain, ap-
parently to I he satisfaction of the
president and secretary of the Inter-
ior. It was of no moment to General
Torrance.

The general i now preparing to
invest In New Mexico several more
millions. Will he relish an upstart
of the Hadden variety, branding him
dishonest with"nit knowing whereof
he speaks?

A few more In lusters of the Hadden
variety and tin cluli of .hat name
will be hangei i to "Knockers." It
1'ioktt and with Justice, tha Hadden
was a tit subject for the "can," of
which he speaks with such utter lg- -

noraiice of the matters under
cushion. It is up to the li.ostei.

Dancing lej nun Friday evenings at
Mcintosh hill in the Woman's club
building. Gold avenue, between Fifth
and Sixth '' !s. Commencing April
2ith.

NOTK'K
I will not be responsible for uii

bill except ihos contracted by Mrs.
Trotter or myself. Public. take
warning.

FRANK TROTTER.

Pl;oro'l.s K'llt !'!M'"K 13 VI LP- - I

INC.. TANK AND loWHlt AJVH,
;i.i:-n;- ic i.n;nr extension.

Department of the Interior, ottlce of
lndiiiTi Affairs, Washington. D. C
March S3. 1907 SK W.KP PRO-
POSALS, plainly marked on the out-
side of the envelope. Proposals for
lluilduig". etc.. Albuquerque, New
Mexico." and addressed to the Com-
missioner of Indian Affair.", Washing-
ton. D. C, will be received at the In-

dian office until two o'clock p. m. of
April .10. 1907. for furnishing and de

an d
com- -

plrte a dormitory and a mess hall.
both of brick, with plumbing, steam
heat nnd electric light; also a tank
and lower and an extension of thj
electric lighting system, all In strict
accordance with plans, specifications
and Instructions to bidders, which
may be examined at this office, the
otllees of the "Improvement Bulletin, "
Minneapolis, Minn.; "American Con-
tractor," Chicago, 111.; "Citizen." Al-

buquerque, N. M.; "New Mexican."
Santa Fe, N. M.; "Journal." Kansas
City, Mo.; "Globe-Democrat- ," St.
Louis, Mo; Builders' and Traders'
Exchanges, St. Paul, Minn.. Minneap-
olis, Minn., Omaha, Neb.; Northwest-
ern Manufacturers' Asso., St. Paul.
Minn.. P. S. Warehouses nt Chicago.
111., St. Iyouis, Mr., Omaha. Ncbr.. and
New York. N. Y., and at the school.
For further Information apply to
Burton II. Custer. Supt.. Albuquer-
que, N. M., C. F. LAKRABEE. Acting
Commissioner.

o
llVi: YOIR PHOTO TAKEN

NOW . STAMP PIOTVHES 25 CENTS
PER DOZEN AND I P. KOI) XK PIN-IMIIN- O

A SPECIALTY. PHOTO PIL-LO-

X I IIS ON JAPANESE SILK.
orii work is out uharantee.
STARK STI DIO. 216 WEST OOLD
AYENI E.

The Albuquerque

Hatters
Hats ( IcmiiihI and llliH'kc4l In

any stjlc Panamas a Spo-clal- ty

Clothing steam
thuuitl anil PrcwMtl. Fx-prct-

Orders Attended to
Promptly.

Corner
3rdSt.& Gold Ave.

10 per cent.
Dividends in the other fellow's
pocket on the rent you are
psylng.

A small cash payment and
JCO 00 a month will buy a

house, with bath.

REALTY CO.,

J. E. KINDER. Armljo Building.

C. r. Allen
4aalvanid Iron i'ornlcv. Tin Roof

lug, slxp-dl- p Tanks, lialvanhMtl
Witter Tanks, Pint ami Repair Work

200 U2 West Gold

I X L GROCERY
AND

Meat Market
901 Seutb Edith- Phone 4- 0- -

Prompt
Delivery

is the second consid-
eration in our groce-
ry trado Quality is
the first, always

Vim iiUmm many gosl tilings
yuu don't mo as much as

ou might. If you fall to mn!
mm your grocery order. Just
for cxajtlt

f'4fJi Sie4als for Saturday,
Ajtril 27Ui.

0 lbs.. Navy ilcaiM 25c
7 Him., Mcaican Itauns 25u
1 His., I.lnui I leans 2c

4 Iunm Jap ItMv 2ro
-.- V) Raking IHmder, m

can 20c
S.'ic Soda ( Yacker, jm-- t

lkg 20c
'.'5c App! IIiilUT, er cuii . l!0o

Auk our delivery iim fur our
money saving Hocm oji every-tilin- g.

Elks' Opera House

Tuesday, April 30,
1907

Third Annual Play University
of New Mexico

THE

MERRY WIVES

OF

WINDSOR

II si Wi ll ( luihfll
t'omiiiniii Kfli-cm- r

l.iw S Itiiii,'" Aiiriri.iic
O

clinis-io- ii 50 and J5c
Ill'ncriClt Oil ftUltt Mt Mul-O- ll'

;:f;cr 9 a. m. s.iturtl.t, 27.

T

"The Moit Comfortable Place
in the Home."

PORCH SHADES

ALBERT
308-31- 0 Railroad Avenue

Watch A. T. & S. K.

!K0000C0C00OCO

.

fewer.

as as

as as

i

a

Make Your

Hot Porch

Cool

Yiiilor liaK- - will

)ou a nml, rIudc4 refftfal

retreat on the hortent dayv,

practically adding another
to home and

that nnrnt comfoe-tabl- c,

room of

nil.

Coll and sr oar stock

FABER'S
. . . Staab Building

R. I io West

N". II. ANDRUS
The Old Reliable Watchmaker and Jeweler

Bring me your watches, clocks and Jewelry for repairs.

Inspector

A Checking Account
Puts System Into Your Business

you pay all bills by check, your business n recorded
WHEN Each Item shows for Itself. There la

record of all receipts and expenditures In your baak
book.

For every bill you pay, you a receipt. You have positive
proof that you paid each obligation.

We give the same careful attention to both large and small
accounts.

The Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200,000

F. Tomei & Brothers w?
Albuquerque's Leading Tailors

Choice Line of New Spring Goods on Hand. Place Ypur
Order Karly.

Where to Dine Well

Santa Fe Restaurant
Open Day Night.

Meals at all Hours. First Class Service Private
Dining Rooms in Connection. Fresh Lobsters
and Blue Point Oysters Received Daily. -

Under Htivoy Hotel
C. E. SUNTAAGG, Proprietor

Convenience - Comfort - Security

The telephone niakei the
.duties lighter, the cares less

and the worries

Gold Ave.

us

VOU NE10 A TELEPHONE IX YOUR IIOMB

THE COLORADO TELEPHONE

r ooooooocoocoOw

Door screens strong
eastern-mad- e screen doors In
screens that are strong a

T.

stock.

AVE.

S.uIiIIh liorAt-
the Proprietors

the picnic wugoik.

riiouc o9n. us juiiii fcuvt-- i

give

room ytiiir

mom the
serviceable

TCXt

R.

get

and

CO.

The telephone

your health, prolong joar life

and protects your home.

The Best Cuts of Meat
t an oh had litre any time. We doat
reiMtrve them for a favored few and
I'omuel the others to take what Is left.

First Come is First Served
In thin market. We believe In giving
everybody a nquare deal. Also In sell-
ing the very best meat we can get hold
of at the lowest prices possible. Try
us with an order.

The Champion Grocery Go.

MATTETCCI BROS.
fciS-- Ji IV. TIJeras Ave. PbM It,

c

nn ordinary door at prices that defy
both strength and prife. Window

door at 7 cents per foot at tbs

SOCIAL DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

A1 rnr
COLOMBO HALL DANCING SCHOOL

i tf rmtssi .1 rue LiJiiS r.j)

FLA SCREENS

SUPERIOR PIjANING- MILL
SEE OUK NEW lilllCK liUILDlKO

woooooeococoooo

C. BALDRIDGE
DEALER IN NATIVE AND CHICAGO LUMBER

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT Covers more, looks beet, wsars
the longest, most economical; full measure.

IIUILDINQ PAPER Always In I'lastt-r- . Mine. Cement.
Paint, Glass, gash, Doors, Etc

FIRST STREET AXD COAL ALIifVlEltorE, E MEX.

Highland Livery
I'.'

drivers In cily.
"Sadie,"

ll.MliK04ik IUCOS.

oooooooorOM!as


